
Jie Wait h Li...
Others Do Not Wait Long Enough.

Those who wish to invest
in a petticoat have waited
long enough- - We have just
received a full line of the cel-

ebrated 'Coronet Petticoats,
ranging in price from

...$1.00 to $4.00...

Be sure and make your selec-
tions while the stock is new
and complete- - If you let this
opportunity pass you have
waited too long. These pet-
ticoats are madewith the
patent adjustable band and
can be made to fit any size
waist. Come and see them.
Every one is a bargain.

R AND G
CO RSET
BETTER THAN EVER

We have just received a full
line of R & G corsets in all the
newest models showing the
newest feature, the tapering
waist, made only by the R &
G Corset Cq. Every lady
should see this line of corsets
before' buying,! as models are
new and up-to-da- te. We guar-
antee eyeyyA x pair- - Should
.theyj us or in any

ayTfaiF
. satisfaction,

we will exchange them for a
new pair. Prices, $1 to $1.50.
We also carry a full line of
50c corsets in all styles.

' We are, Yours truly, '

Beavis & Hutchinson.
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THEyaLE Expositor
Jas. A. Menzies, Publisher.

Entered in the Post-Oflle- e at Yale as
Second Class Mail Matter.

BunscnirTiON bates:
One Year 81 00
Six Months 50
Three Months 25

Advertising Rates made known on
application.

F1UDAY. JANUARY 13, 1905.

I ...pERSONaii... I

Movements and Doings of People That
You May Happen to Know.

E. A. Carney was a Port Huron visit
or on Monday.

Stacie Burke, of Brown City, visited
Mabeiie Herbert Sunday.

Mrs. E. R. Beecher went to Detroit
Monday for a week's Etay.

Bert Sitlington, of Detroit, i3 visiting
friends in lale this week.

J. A. Rapley was at Tort Huron
Ihursday on legal business.

Stanley Wilson returned from the
Ferris Institute last Saturday.

M. A. Irwin, of Ilibbing, Minn., is
Visiting his brother here this week.

E. II. Drake transacted business in
the circuit court at I'ort Huron Tues
dav.

May Horan. of Palms, returned
home last Saturday after spending a
week witu Mrs. M. jrwin.

David Wallace, of Detroit, visited
for a few days last week with his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. m. Joss.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Noble and daueh
ter. of Brown City, spent from Friday
to Monday with the family of E. R.
needier.

Anna Parkinson has closed her mil
linery shop at Peck and expects to
stay at her home in Yale for a couple
oi months.

A. E. Sleeper, of Bad Axe, president
or the first National Hank of Yale,
was in town this week attending: the
annual meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi White, of Port
Huron, after spending the past two
weeks with relatives in Yale, returned
home Friday merit last.

Chas. Kounds received a telegram
Tuesday evening stating that his fath
er at Woodstock, Ont., was lying crit
ically ill. He lett that evening for
WoodstocK.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Elbert and son
Ernest, of Saginaw, who have been
visiting friends at Hotel Jackson and
other relatives about town, returned
home rndav.

Richard Teehan has given up his
job at the i'aiace Drug Store of Pollock
& llennessy and went to Canada
Thursday morning on a visit to friends,
where he will remain for about a week,
then return to lale.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby

agree to refund the money on a 50-ce-

bottle of Greene s Warranted Syrup
of Tar if it fails to cure your conch or
cold. We also guarantee a 25-ce-

bottle to prove satisfactory or money
refunded. Mathews & Wight.

Plant an ad in Tho Expositor and
bco your business grow.

Every
Two Minutes

Physicians tell us that all
the blood in a healthy-huma-

body passes througfi
the heart once in every two
minutes. If this action be-

comes irregular the whole
body suffers. Poor health
follows poor blood ; Scott's
Emulsion makes the blood
pure. One reason why

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is such a great aid is because
it passes so quickly into
the blood. It is partly di-

gested before it enters the
stomach; a double advan-
tage in this. Less work
for the stomach; quicker
and more direct benefits.
To get the greatest amount
of good with the least pos-
sible effort is the desire of
everyone in poor health.
Scott's Emulsion does just
that. . A change for the
better takes place even be-

fore you expect it
We will tend jrou a

ample free.

Be lure that this
picture la the form of
a label li on the wrap-
per of every bottle of
Emulilon you buy.

SCOTT & BoWNK

Chemlita
400 Pearl St., N. Y,

50 ttntitaj fi.ooj
AU drol

SIRES AND SONS.

Sir William Arrol, the builder of the
Tay and Forth bridges, began life as
l plccer in a cotton mill In Paisley.

Lord Dundonald, formerly the gen-
eral In command of the Canadian ml
iltla, will return to Canada this fall
for deer hunting.
, Captain Charles r, Jayne, now rejsld-fri- g

In Itoston, had the honor of com-bandi-

the first vessel that passed
through the Suet canal.

Senator Clarke of Arkansas Is said
to bo the most rapid talker that has
rver been in the senate. The average
words spoken by him is said to be 200
1 minute.

Prank J. Gould of New York has
purchased 2.000 acres of hunting land
in Chesterfield county, Va,, and is
ibout to build a commodious hunting
lodge on it

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain's first ora-
torical attempt, at a Birmingham de-

bating society, was such a disastrous
failure that he went home In disgust
ind rowed that lie would never speak
tn public again. x

, Governor Alexander O. Brodle of
Arizona is a native of St Lawrence
rounty, N. Y., and went to West Toint
fci 1800, when boys of sixteen were

as cadets. He became a mining
tnglneer after serving several years
in the army.

Lord Strathcona has purchased the
Islands of Colonsay and Ornsay from
the executors of the late Sir John Mc-

Neil, V. C. For the last 200 years
these islands have been In the posses-lio- n

of the McNeil family. They be-

long to the Inner Hebrides group and
(ue together about twelve miles in
length.

Ellas Buckler, a farmer living near
Delphos, Kan., has a remarkably luxu-
riant growth of whiskers. Recently,
while working in the fields, a swarm
of bees came along and settled in this
growth. Mr. Buckler sat down and re-

mained quiet. When all the bees bad
lettled In his beard he slowly arose,
walked home, and, with the assistance
of others, hived the buzzers.

GLEANINGS.

An Arab woman doctor has been ap-

pointed house surgeon at the newly es-

tablished hospital at Constantine, a.

In 1895 the members of the Vienna
ourse numbered 801. At the beginning
f 1002 they were only 441, and In 1003

only 418.
Chinese styles come up from the

south, Shanghai being the Paris that
Beta the fashions for all people save
the court Mantchoos.

The Stockholm court has pronounced
the arctic explorer Andree to be dead
in law, the legal term of disappear-
ance having Just expired. Andree left
Spitzbergen on July 11, 1807, with two
companions, in a balloon, with the ob-

ject of reaching the north pole.
The custom of marrying girls when

they are mere children of nine or ten
rears is increasing rather than de-

creasing in Bengal and other parts of
India. The resulting racial degenera-
tion is becoming so obvious that laws
have been passed in several regions
forbidding the marriage of girls under
fourteen.

THINGS THEATRICAL.

Cissie Loftus has failed as a star in
tho "legit."

'Three Little Maids" Is scoring a bit
hit in Australia.

Kyrle Bollew Is now touring In his
last year's success, "Raffles."

"The Duke of Killicrankie," with
John Drew in the title role, Is a pro-

nounced success.
Julia Marwe was born In England,

and her parents moved to Kansas
when she was five years old.

Ezra Kendall wrote the new play in
which he is now appearing. Its title
Is "Weatherbeaten Benson."

Arthur Wing Pinero, the English Im-

itator of Ibsen, la the author of Wil-
liam Faversham'a new play, "Letty.M

Rejane's tour of America opens In
New York Nov. 0. She will appear in
fourteen different productions, all Pa-
risian successes.

LAW POINTS.

All profits accruing from the acts of
in agent, whether resulting from the'
proper performance of his duties or a
rlolatlon of same, belong to the prln-:ipa- l.

(97 N. W. Rep. 420.)
A nonresident attorney at law Is

held In Greenlcaf versus People's
bank (N. G, 03 L. R. A. 400) not to be
pcempt from service of process when
romlng Into the state to transact busi-
ness before the courts in the interest
f his client.
Where the buyer Is by the contract

bound to do anything as a condition,
lither precedent or concurrent, on
K'hlch the passing of the property s,

the property 'Will not pass un
til the condition is fulfilled, though the
foods may have been actually deliver-
ed into the possession of the buyer.
108 III App. Ct 100.)

KINGS AND QUEENS.

Alfonso, king of Spain, devotes his
afternoons to athletics.

The crown of the queen of Holland
b very gorgeous. It Is of dull gold.
Inly the edges being polished, and the
leslgn Is quaint

Quotra Alexandra still preserves tho
tllse poplin dress In which she went to
England as the prospective wife of the
Prince of Wales more than forty yoars
go. . t

. Tho king of Italy is the most able of
royal motorists, for he has passed a
evere practical examination. lie Is a

llever mechanic and can repair Ma mo
tor as well as drive it

LOOMS IS MESSENGER

Electoral College Gives Htm the Er

rand to Washington.

ALU VOTED FOR ROOSEVELT

three Certificates Recording the Vote

Will Go to President Electors

Voted Twenty-Si- x Times Before

Choice of Messenger Was Made.

Lansing, Mich., Jan. 10. The mem
bers of the Michigan electoral college,
who met here Monday as provided by
aw, devoted more time to the task ol

electing a messenger to carry tho vote
to Washington than to all the other
proceedings combined.

The electors met at high noon and
organized the college by electing Will
iam M. Smith of St. Johns president,
and Philip II. McMillan of Detroit sec
retary. Owing to the absence of A. B.
Cogger of Dig Rapids, who missed the
early morning train, a recess until
1:30 o'clock was taken to await his ar
rival.

Didn't Know Laws.
Upon reconvening the college pro-

ceeded at once to cast their votes for
president and t. The en-

tiro fourteen votes were cast for
Roosevelt and Fairbanks.

There was considerable discussion
as to tho exact manner to proceed un
der the law, but an agreement was
finally reached and the necessary cer
tificates were prepared and signed.

One of these will be sent by mail to
the president of tho United States, one
by messenger to the same official, and
one by messenger to the judge of the
United States district court for the
eastern district of Michigan.

Choosing a Messenger.
Having disposed of these matters,

the college proceeded to elect a mes
senger to carry the vote to Washing-
ton. The leading candidates were
Philip H. McMillan of Detroit and
Robert B. Loomls of Grand Rapids.
Tho former received seven votes on
the first ballot, but after his vote had
dwindled to two ho withdrew his
name.

Loomis received cix
votes on several ballots, but eventually
dropped out of the running.

Twenty-si- x ballots were taken before
a choice was made. E. B. Foss of Bay
City finally received the necessary
eight votes, the remaining six being
cast for Frank E. Knappen of Kalama
zoo. Gen. Henry M. Duffleld will carry
the vote to Judge Swan at Detroit.

The electors adopted a resolution
asking the legislature to make pro
vision for paying their expenses to and
from Lansing. They serve without
compensation.

Must Furnish New Bond.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 10. A meeting

of the board of county auditors was
held at 4 o'clock' Monday afternoon
when it was unanimously decided not
to accept Sheriff-elec- t John T. Hoff
man's $15,000 bond and to demand an
entirely new one from that individual
At the same time it was decided to
throw out William F. Butler's bond
and to demand a new bond from him
also. The auditors took that action in
accord with the decision of the circuit
Judges Monday morning.

Fair Board In Session.
Pontiac, Mich, Jan. 10. Nineteen

members of the old board of directors
of tho Michigan Agricultural society
and three members-elec- t were present
last night at the opening session of the
winter meeting of the executive com-

mittee. It was strictly a business ses-

sion, reports of the various officers and
superintendent taking up the entire
time. According to Director Frank E.
Skeels there will be no opposition
whatever to Detroit as the location of
the state fair.

Master's New Plan.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Jan. 10. While

the legislators are all at home resting
up for tho arduous work of a day and
a half's session this week, Speaker
Master is still laboring with commit-
tee assignments. The new speaker,
say some of his close friends, has
evolved a plan for practical retrench-
ment of expenses this year and that
is to allow no man representing a con-
stituency which includes a state 'in-
stitution a place on the ways and
means committee. This committee
recommends all appropriations.

Dropped Dead In Court
Grand Rapids, Mich., Jan. 10. When

questioning a witness in the probate
court Charles Chandler, well-know- n

lawyer and prominent citizen, fell to
the floor and died before aid could
reach him. Mr. Chandler had been In

for some time past and his
physicians attributed his sudden death
to heart failure Induced by stomach
trouble.

Young Priest Dead.
Traverse City, Mich., Jan. 10. Word

las been received here of the death at
Mercy hospital, Big Rapids, of Fr. Em-
peror, a young priest of this city. The
body was taken to Grand Rapids,' the
home of his parents, for buriaL There
is Widespread sorrow here over, his
death.

V

...Clippings...

This Column Is Presided Over by Our
Scissors Editor.

The supreme court has tendered its
decision in the case of Thomas E.
Neoly vs. The Detroit Sugar Company,
which was appealed from the Oakland
circuit after a long and interesting
trial. The higher court affirms the de-
cision which Rave Tom a judgment of
12.010. Mr. Neely is the owner of the
north roller mill and water power lo-
cated in this village. He claimed that
the beet sugar plant of the defendant
company, located just above him, had
dumped beets and refuse into his mill
pond and race to such an extent that
they nearly destroyed it, and ho
brought suit for damage to his prop-
erty. Rochester Era.

The two and a half year old daugh-
ter of Chas. Deland, jr., and wife met
with a painful accident last week. The
mother had a painful of boiling water
sitting upon the floor and in some way
the child spilled the'eontents upon it-
self. The legs from the hip to the
knees and one arm from the wrist to
the elbow were terribly scalded. The
little sufferer was unconscious for some
days, but she has regained conscious-
ness and it is thought that by careful
nursing she will recover. Luckily her
face was not burned so that the scars
will not disfigure her as they, would
had the face instead of the arms and
legs been burned. Memphis Bee.

Domestic Troubles.
It is exceptional to find a family

where there are no domestic ruptures
occasionally but these can be lessened
by haying Dr. King's New Life Pills ar-
ound. M uch trouble they save by their
great work in stomach and liver troub-
les. They not only relieve you but cure.
25c at Grant Ilolden's drug store.

OLD SOLDIERS.

Supervisors Appoint Men to Look After
Their Burial.

The board of supervisors on Monday
appointCTTthe following men to look
after the burial of old soldiers in St.
Clair county:

Uerlin Schuyler Jones
Hrockway Timothy Castor
Casco Fred Muggelberg
Clay Joel Phillips
China Austin Abbel
Columbus Wm. Van Xorstrand
Clyde A. W. Canfield
East China John V. Donaldson
Emmet J. E. Foley
Fort Gratiot Frank Penny
Grant Alex. McDonald
Greenwood Cha3. McCauley
Ira Peter Marcus
Kenockee J. F. Gooding
Kimball Thos. Gracey
Lynn Andrew Curry
Mussey Alonzo Fairbrother
l'ort Huron Daniel Dennis
Riley Joseph Stephenson
St. Clair Isaac Justin
Wales S. L. Persalls
City of Port Huron E. S. Post
St. Clair City Geo. Akred and John

Fink.
Marine City Wra. Uaird

Supposing you're busted, haven't a
dime, getting poor isn't a 3erious crime;
put on a bold front, work with all your
might you're sure to win by taking Roc-
ky Mountain Tea at night. Grant llol-de- n.

MATERIAL PROSPERITY AND AM81TI0N.

In the February number of The New
Idea Woman's Magazine, Esperance
Goodlove, who writes in a bracing way
of business women's interests, discus-
ses the aims of business women, which
are apparently beginning to assume
tangible form. She speaks of women
who build houses, amuse themselves
in the stock market and indulge in theexpensive luxury of traveling as a
hobby. Any ambition she regards as
safer than none, and eyen material
aims she considers as legitimate andright. "I heard a most inspiring eer-mo- n

the other day," she says, "inwhich the preacher, referring to things
worthy of seeking, put material pros-
perity high up in a list with health,
cultivation and spiritual gifts. He
recognized that without a certain de-
gree of material prosperity there is no
such thing possible as the gratification
of ambition." This statement is prob-
ably, in reality, of a less material na-
ture than it looks, but very differentmeanings will be read into it by peo-
ple of varying temperaments.

A very close Call.
, ('I stuck to my engine although every
joint ached and every nerve was rackedwith pain" writes C. W. Bellamy a loco-
motive fireman of Burlington, Iowa. "Iwas weak and pale without any appetite
and all run down. As I was about to
give up I got a bottle of Electric Bittersand after taking it I felt as well as I ev-
er did In mv lifn ." WonV onw
down people always gain new life vigor

uu bucukiu irom meir use. Try them.Satisfaction guaranteed by Grant Hol-de- n.

Price 50 cents.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Ln.TA.tivn fXmmn rt..:i m. t

! All druisjfiata refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signs,tureis on each box. 25c.

O. K. STEAM LAUNDRY.
The branch nffirA ef iha o v c

Laundrv whirh has roartl -
ducted by Lloyd Sponenburg, but whohas resigned, will be conducted by me
in the future. All laundry left at my
shop will receive prompt attention.Si. 1? C T. 1 1

. , t . StOD It.
to serious bronchial or lung troubles.

imm.a vuauces wnen roiey 8 lion- -
Air ind Tav . r,l - rj o.ju tmi mi in uo jjcriecv securityfrom RPrinna eft'rf nf . oaM i..
all druggists of Yale.

For Sale or Exchange.
One Bentlev Orcran 5 net tn

first-clas- s order for sale or will t.change for a horse. For particulars
call on or address W. C. .Schroder,
Urockway, Mich. 3.3.2

A Life at Stake.If you but knew thesnlendid merit nf
Foley's Honey andTar you never would
,be without it. A dose or two will pre- -
yeni an auacic 01 pneumonia or grippe.
It may save your life. Sold by all drug-
gist of Yale.


